SPONSORSHIP
Corporate Opportunities 2021

Helping Small Businesses Grow so Local
Communities Thrive

BUSINESS IMPACT NW
Through business counseling, training, and lending, Business
Impact NW supports the small businesses that create and sustain
the communities we all want to live in.
Since 1997, Business Impact NW has:
Made over $71.5 million in loans to over 1,500 business owners
Provided countless technical assistance hours
Saved & created over 6,000 jobs

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS
Partnering with Business Impact NW is a mutually beneficial agreement.
We can provide:
Alignment of your company with our mission to grow businesses that
create jobs in underserved communities
Outreach to our client base of low-to-moderate income, BIPOC, women,
Veterans, LGBTQ+, immigrants, refugees, and rural communities
Access to a network of influential contacts, from our Board of Directors to
our small business owner clients
An opportunity to showcase your community impact
Volunteer opportunities for your employees
Publicity, PR, & Marketing
Specialized referral resources

OUR COMMUNITIES
At Business Impact NW we have been dedicated to serving historically
marginalized communities. We serve:
74%
56%
45%
28%

Low-to-Moderate Income
Women
Military Community/Veteran
BIPOC

6% Immigrants and Refugees
5% LGBTQ+
100% Entrepreneurs

PROGRAM SPONSORSHIP
Business Impact NW offers a variety of Lending and Business
Training Programs tailored to the unique needs of the
communities we serve.
The Washington Women’s Business Center equips women and their
families in Washington State with the resources to successfully start and
run their businesses.
Square One is a 75-minute introduction to small business ownership.
Launch & Grow a seven week course for aspiring and early-phase small
businesses owners, or those that have already launched a business but need to
create a business plan to support their strategic growth or secure financing.
Grow & Thrive is a 12-week structured mentor program for those already in
business seeking sustainable growth.

The Food Business Resource Center is a one-stop-shop for Washington State
food entrepreneurs to access skills, resources, networks, and marketplace
opportunities needed to start, run, and grow a successful food-related
business.
"Ready to Sell" Farm E-Commerce Course: on-demand 2 month online course for
farmers who are seeking to develop tools and strategies to effectively use ecommerce platforms to sell their products.
The Packaged Food On-Demand Course: an on-demand self-paced course is for
entrepreneurs considering moving into the packaged food space or farms looking to
develop value-added product.
Food Finance Boot camps
Our Lending Readiness Program prepares entrepreneurs to apply for a
loan, with Business Impact NW or any lending institution, by coaching
them on how to write a business plan and prepare their personal
finances.
Free weekly one-on-one loan readiness coaching with a Loan Readiness Officer
3 hour Loan Readiness Training
Loan Readiness Review: a one-on-one review of a loan application with a Loan
Readiness Coach to answer questions, provide feedback, and support changes to
ensure a successful application before submission to the final Loan Officer.

EVENT SPONSORSHIP

FEBRUARY 22ND-26TH , 2 0 2 1

SUMMARY
Food Biz Week is an opportunity for food and farm businesses at all levels of food
production and food retail in the Pacific NW to learn from industry experts and
fellow experienced colleagues through a curated week of virtual panels,
presentations, and networking activities. By participating in Food Biz Week you
will be a part of the conversation on the current outlook in the food and farm
sector and provide a platform for small food and farm businesses with diverse
ownership to successfully launch or grow a business now and in the near future.
This event features networking opportunities, critical conversations, and a minor
fundraising element to support the education and growth of small food and farm
business through free to low-cost classes and business counseling offered by the
Food Business Resource Center.

SPONSORSHIP AT-A-GLANCE
LEVELS
In-Kind
Community
Bronze
Silver
Gold
Presenting

BENEFITS
varies
$250
$500
$1,000
$2,500
$5,000

Benefits include logo promotion,
verbal recognition during the event,
logo placement, social media
promotion, newsletter promotion, and
speaking opportunities during the
event program.

DIGITAL REACH
Our digital audience has doubled in the last year. Reach our growing
digital audience to show your support for emerging small businesses.

8,880

1,413

1,029

430

489

Newsletter
Subscribers

Facebook
Followers

Instagram
Followers

Twitter
Followers

Linkedin
Followers

EVENT SPONSORSHIP

CELEBRATING DREAMS 2021
MAY 27TH,2021

SUMMARY
Celebrating Dreams brings together local female entrepreneurs to network
with investors, community mentors, suppliers, and each other alongside
Business Impact NW's Washington Women's Business Center to celebrate the
growth and diversification of the local economy with the growth and
prosperity of women-owned businesses.
Join us for a celebration of community growth, impact, and support for the
education and growth of women business owners.

SPONSORSHIP AT-A-GLANCE
BENEFITS

LEVELS
In-Kind
Community
Silver
Gold
Showcase Gold
Platinum
Presenting

varies
$750
$1,500
$4,000
$6,000
$7,500
$10,000

Benefits include digital promotion,
verbal recognition during event, logo
placement, social media promotion,
newsletter promotion, and speaking
opportunities during event program.
** The Presenting Sponsorship opportunity is
already filled by Verity Credit Union

DIGITAL REACH
In the last year our newsletter subscribers have doubled. Reach our digital
audience to show your support for the growth of women business owners

8,880

1,413

1,029

430

489

Newsletter
Subscribers

Facebook
Followers

Instagram
Followers

Twitter
Followers

Linkedin
Followers

EVENT SPONSORSHIP

OCTOBER 7TH,2021

SUMMARY
Business Impact NW has a mission to help small businesses grow so local communities
thrive. We do this by supporting BIPOC, women, veteran, military spouse, LGBTQ+, rural,
immigrant and refugee entrepreneurs. IMPACT Pitch is an opportunity for traditionally
undeserved small business owners who are committed to bettering their local
communities to compete for funding through targeted business pitches.
In 2020, 76 businesses competed and gained valuable skills during the competition. A
total of $30,000 was provided in funding to 3 Grand Prize Winners, 10 Finalists, our
Audience’s Favorite Video Awardee, 10 awards for Community Impact from business
owners in the categories of women, Veteran, immigrant and refugee, LGBTQ+, rural,
and BIPOC owned business. Join us in supporting small businesses with community
impact!

SPONSORSHIP AT-A-GLANCE
BENEFITS

LEVELS
In-Kind
Community
Silver
Video Voting
Gold
Platinum
Presenting**

varies
$500-1,500
$2,500
$4,000
$5,000
$15,000
$30,000

Benefits include digital promotion,
verbal recognition during event, logo
placement, social media promotion,
newsletter promotion, and speaking
opportunities during event program.
** The Presenting Sponsorship opportunity is
already filled by Harborstone Credit Union

DIGITAL REACH
Our digital audience has doubled in the last year. Reach our growing
digital audience to show your support for emerging small businesses.

8,880

1,413

1,029

430

489

Newsletter
Subscribers

Facebook
Followers

Instagram
Followers

Twitter
Followers

Linkedin
Followers

EVENT SPONSORSHIP

NOVEMBER 1ST-4TH,2021

SUMMARY
Operation Entrepreneur aims to empower small business success throughout the
military community by spotlighting military entrepreneurship, providing
dynamic networking sessions, and presentations from business leaders in the
military community. Throughout National Veteran Small Business Week, the
Veteran Business Outreach Center in partnership with Business Impact NW brings
members of the small business military community opportunities to learn from
their peers, network, and win prizes.
In November of 2020 National Veteran Small Business Week--now known as
Operation Entrepreneur--was attended by 302 members of the military
community and featured 4 veteran-owned businesses and one military spouse
entrepreneur.

SPONSORSHIP AT-A-GLANCE
BENEFITS

LEVELS
In-Kind
Community
Bronze
Silver
Gold
Presenting

varies
varies
$500
$1,000
$2,500
$5,000

Benefits include logo promotion, verbal
recognition during event, social media
promotion, and speaking opportunities
during event program.
** The Presenting Sponsorship opportunity is
already filled by Union Bank

DIGITAL REACH
Our digital audience has doubled in the last year. Reach our growing
digital audience to show your support for emerging small businesses.

8,880

1,413

1,029

430

439

Newsletter
Subscribers

Facebook
Followers

Instagram
Followers

Twitter
Followers

Linkedin
Followers

SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT
Company Sponsor: ______________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone Numbers: (office) _____________________ (other if applicable) _________________________
Full Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsored Event/Program:
Benefits:
• To be entered by Business Impact NW

To be contributed through:
Cash: $ _________________________

In-Kind: $_______________________________
(Any in-kind donations must include the in-kind addendum)

By date:
Payment Options (please remit as soon as possible or no later than the event date):
 Please charge the credit card listed below

Credit Card Number: _____________________________________________________
Exp. Date: _________________________ CCV Code: _________________________
Authorized Signature: ____________________________________________________
Name (as printed on card): _______________________________________________
 I will mail a check.

Check Number: _______________________________________

I agree to provide payment and any promotional materials needed, such as company logo,
preferred company recognition name, and any other requested information in order for Business
Impact NW to fulfill listed sponsorship benefits.
Authorized signature: ___________________________________________________________________
Print name: _____________________________________________________ Date: ________________

Return Completed Form via email or mail to:
Mirelle Wuolle | Business Impact NW
1437 South Jackson Street | Seattle, WA 98144
mirellew@businessimpactnw.org | 206-324-4330 x106

IN-KIND CONTRIBUTION
Donor/Sponsor Company: __________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: __________________________________________________________________________
Project/Event: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________
Please fill in data for appropriate type of in-kind donation you or your company are providing:
DONATION OF GOODS, SERVICE OR FACILITY
Date Provided
or Used

Description

Fair Market
Value

TOTAL: $__________
DONATION OF VOLUNTEER HOURS
Volunteer
Service

Volunteer Name

Location
of Service

Total Hours
Volunteered

Date of Service

Fair Market
Value

TOTAL: $__________
Signature of Donor: _________________________________________________ Date: ________________
Office use only:

 Business Impact NW  Washington Women’s Business Center  Veterans Business Outreach Center
 Food Business Resource Center

Business Impact Northwest is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation, EIN 91-1764008
Business Impact NW | 1437 South Jackson Street | Seattle, WA 98144
mirellew@businessimpactnw.org | 206-324-4330 x106

